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Visit of the Governor-General
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T h e y ' y n ~ ein the war boat Alrstrnlin
and anchored in the harbour of Port
Moresby. Our own Governor first
paid a visit to the ship, and then the
people who were near heard the guns
fired in salute.

T h e King sends his G o e r n o r Genera,ls out to his big Do inions,
i.e. the distant countries un er the
British E m p i r e ; to Canada, South
Africa and Australia. The GovcrnorLord Gowrie's V.C.
General of Australia is Lord Gowrie.
Then Lord arid Lady Gowrie came
He is the Icing's first rnan in all
Australia.
ashore. Lord Gowrie was in a white
uniform with a red plume in his hat.
The " Australia "
He is a great soldier, and he wore his
In July Lord Gowrie arid his wife, medals. Arnong those ~nedalsis the
Lady Gowrie, paid a visit to Pitpua. " Victoria Cross." This is the best
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medal in the whole British E~ripire.
I t is given for a great act of bravery
a n d the man who wears it is called a
V.C. Millions of B r i t i s h s o l d i e r s
have fought bravely, but very few
have been breve enough to win the

V.C.
T h e Guard of Honour
T h e first t h i n g t h e G o v e r n o r General saw whe,il he landed was the
Guard of Honour of Papuan Armed
Constables under Mr. Logan. They
were drawn up with fixed bayonets
a n d very well they looked in their blue
a n d red, and with their brass bucliles
shining. They stoodasstill as wooden
posts while they were being inspected;
a n d when they presented arms it was
like the One O'clock Gun.
Reception by the Europeans
Then Lord Gowrie went to visit our
Governor at Gove,rnment House. And
after that he inet the Europeans of
P o r t Bforesby at the Institute. There
w e r e s p e e c h e s of welcorne. S i r
Hubert Murray in his speec11said that
he was speaking for the natives as
well AS the Europeans : for the natives
knew about the Goverilor-General,
a n d they wished to welcoine hini as
much as the white people.

A Message from the King
TVhen the Governor-Generalreplied
tlie first thing he did x v ~ sto ask the
people to stand lip while lie read a
message f r o r ~the King in England.
T h e K i n g in his message wished
Papua, white and brown, happiness
and good fortune.
T h e Signed Letter to Sir Hubert
Murray
W h e n the speeches of welcoine were
o w r the Governor-Gc:neral presented
a paper to our Governor, Sir Hubert
Murray. I t was signed by nearly all

the white people in Papua and it was
like a letter of congratulation, For
Sir Hubert Murray has now been
Governor of Papua for 30 years, and
the people who signed the letter
thanked him for all the good things
he had done for the white people and
the natives of this Territory. The
Governor was very glad to get this
letter and thanked everyone for it.
TVe will tell you about another letter
from the natives later on.
Dances on the Parade Ground
W h e n the meeting was over the
Governor-General and Lady Gowrie
visited the schools and the hospital.
I n the afternoon they saw the big
dance on the Parade Ground.
Hundreds of natives from all along the
coast between I-Iula and Manumanu
had come in to Port Moresby; and
they were there with their drums and
paint and feathers, and it was a very
fine sight. Some of the Kabadi and
J I a n u r n a n u inen had huge headdresses; and one of the best things
was a Kiwai dance done by young
men of Poreporena. Many officers
and sailors froin the B11strali(~were
there watching the dancers and taking
photographs of them.
A n Exchanhe of Feasts
T h a t evening Lord and Lady
Gowric had dinner a t Governll~ent
House, and the next day our Governor
had one o'clock lunch on the A u s t ~ a l i n .
This is an exchange of feasts, just like
an exchange of feasts between two
Papuan villages, though there is not
quite so much food. There is another
difference too. W h e n a white inan
is invited to a feast by another white
Inan he does not carry away a lot of
food with him when he goes home.
H e just eats as rnuch as he wants at
the table.
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In Poreporena
Before the l u n c h o n b o a r d t h e
Australia, i.e. on Tuesday morning,
Lord and Lady Gowrie went to the
welcome in the village. W e shall tell
you about this in next month's paper.
I t was a- very good show.
After this they went t o the L.M.S.
Mission, inspected the schools, and
had morning tea with the missionaries. They were met by 200 native
Scouts and Guides on parade, and
while they had tea the native choir
sang songs to them.
T h e Canoe Race
I n the afternoon there was a canoe
race. Mr. Humphries, the Resident
M a g i s t r a t e , h a d got t o g e t h e r 30
canoes. The canoes had European
passengers from the war boat and they
sailed around Lolorua and over a
course
in the harbour. T h e L a u r a .
bada followed with t h e GovernorGeneral and his wife on board. T h e
canoes on the harbour made a very
pretty sight. The first prize(S3) went
to Daugo-Hevaeri in his canoe named
the Agutoi; second (62) went to PipiRakatani in the mamba^-e ; third (Bl)
to Toua-Gavera in the Cu,scus. After
the race the Governor-General and
Lady Gowrie had tea at t h e Resident
Magistrate's and a lot of other guests
were there.
T h e Masons
On the evening of the sanit? day the
Governor-Ge.rlera1 went to a feast
given by the Masons. They lia,ve
their ceremonies and their very fine
dresses; but other white men know
nothirig about them, so we cnrinot
tell' you what the hfajsons did oil
Tuesday night. Some of you l'apuans
have societies that arc secret, but none
of thorn arc: b i g a n d i m p o r t a n t
societies like that of thc Masorls.
~

An Orokolo Bride

Flight in a n Aeroplane
Next m o r n i l l g t h e G o v e r n o r General and Lady Gowrie went u p
i n one of Guinea Airways planes.
They flew over the harbour and then
went inla,nd over the hills. They
were able to look down on Koitaki,
which they were going to visit the
same day.
On conling back to the aerodrome
they went on by car and horseback
to Koitaki Plantation when they were
the guests of Mr. Sef ton.
Departure
Pu'ext day tlicy came down to Port
Moreshy. They said good-bye to the
frieiids they had made hcre and then
went aboard. And the dust~nl7cc
steanied out of the harbour at inidday
and took them to Samarai.

an Yil'hzger
You canspe t h a t Go\ crnor-Generals
have a great drnl to do. They are
very busy people. I t was a great
honour to Papua that Lord and Lady
Gowrie should v l s ~ tus.
-

Gaiberi's Medal
T h e Armed Constables of Papua
received a great honour this year.
T h e oldest sergeant in the Force, Gaiberi, was given the King's Long Service hfcdal.
Our Governor wrote about his loilg
service and his good work, and these
words came to the ear of the King
himself, so the King said that Gaiberi
should have his reward, and gave him
this lliedal.
Gaiberi's Record
Gaiberi W:LS born a t Iiatatai, Western Divisioll. Mr. Lognn, the Headquarters Olficer, has loolied up the
papers about hiin and found that he
was a new recruit in the year 1000-
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3'7 ye:rrs ago. H e wor1it.d GP until
11e becalr~esergeant in 1003.
H e was srrgtx:~nt
a t Karenia, Kiliori,
lligo, Nepa, S a ~ ~ ~ aand
r a ~ (>:tpe
i
Ne1son. F o r illany years the Magistrates
have alw:~ysgiven him good reports.
Wllen tllcy had to answer the question, " I S his conduct good? " they
wrote " Yes."
Oilc Magistrate has
written for several years r ~ l ~ l l l i n ~ ,
" H e understands his job.:' Allother
says he was, " Well bel~ared,reliable,
exl)(xiei~cedand a good drill iustructor." H e had " a soldierly beariqg"
a n d was "s111art on the parade
ground."
Gaiberi was growing old, and some
thought in 1925 he was too old for.
long patrols. Yet i11 1030 he went
to a village where there was a big
row alllong the people. Some of them
wanted t o fight the police, but there
was no fight, and Gaiberi and his men
brought in 93 prisoners. Whe11 he
died he was the senior sergeant, and
was getting .E12 a rnontl~pay.
His Death
Sergeant Gaiberi hcard about his
111ednl. H e got a wire all to himself
from the Prinie Minister of Australia.
H e could not rcad it, but we are sure
he was very proud of it. He was to
11:lve coiric to Port Moresby to have
the ~ n e d a lpinned to the brcast of
his uniform. B u t bcfore this could
liappen Ile died a t C:~peNelson.
H e had asked for the Sta,tion dinghy
to row over to one of the stores to buy
some tobacco, :tnd he was caught in
heavy rain. A few days later he got
pains in his back :tnd foui~dit hard to
breathe, and very soon he was dmd.
Like Igua Kevau, the bravc Henna.bads native, captain of tlic v(li17~rz,
hc never lived to see the i~icdalwllich
the King had given hirn.
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sonletiirles they use it for shooting a t
their encrnies.
Pea-Blowers
Perhaps you know what n, penblower is. You can blow a pea, or a
round seed, or a little stone, through
I am going to present the King's Long a tulle of b:tinboo. This is a favourite
Service Medal to the widow o f the late Senior- weapon of srnall wliite boys a t school.
Sergeant C;:~iben,and 1 want everyone to hear
They usc i t for shooting a t one anthis talk. Gaiberi \\-as a ~)oliecm;anfor a long
time. H e was a good po1icem:~n. H e was the other. I don't think you could knock
best policeman in Papua, everyone lrnows tliat. a bird over with it, but there is no
H e had heen all over Papur~and had h e m in harm i l l trying. W e would advise
plenty of fights. H e was a brave Inon; he you to try it on one of your schooly s his ground
never ran away but i ~ l n ~ t ~stood
~liat~s.
and fought back.
W e rcad in the C l ~ i l d t - e Ne,ios~~'~
The King heard about him, and sent out t,l~e
news that he was going to give him a medal papm about a Blow-Pipe Fish. I t
for being such a brave rnnn. But Gaibevi died. has no tube of bamboo ; and it does
so I wrote to the King and asked him what I ilot shoot out arrows or peas.
But
s h o u l t l d o ~ i t hthe rnedal. The King answered
it
can
forrri
its
mouth
and
tongue
and said, I s G:tiberi's nifH alive, and is she a
good woman ? " I snid. Yes," so t h e King into :L iia,l-row tube, and then shoot
said, Give the n ~ e d a lto his widow." NOW out a drop of water. (If you happen
this is L: ve1.y good medal and only a few men to be friendly with one oi the Medical
in the worltl have received it. Sergeant Assistallts you can ask hini to show
Gaiheri is the only rnan in t h e whole of Papua
you a "syringe," and then you ca,n
to get one.
have a gamc of Blow-Pipe Fish.)
H i s Excelleilcy tlirn gave the inedal
Shootin8 Insects
to Gaiberi's widow and said, " This
T h i s strange fish uses his powers
is a good medal. Look after it, do
to hunt with. H e lives oil the innot give it away or lose it."
T h e R e s i d e n t Magistrate then sects or flies that fly low over the
c,alled for three cheers for Gaiberi's wi,ter. T h e fish colnes to the surface,
uridow. She will keep the inedal, and takes aiin a t an insect, and shoots
her children's children will bc able to hirn with a drop of water. Tlie inlook a t it and think about t h e farilous sect falls into the water and the fish
eats hirn.
old sergeant.
Once a rrlan kept some of these
fish in a pool. H e used to feed
t l ~ c r r ~but
, tliis day hc happened to
The Blow-Pipe Fish
have forgotten their brealifast. H e
Some native peoples have a wenpon was sittirlg near his pool with a
called the blow-pipe. I t is a long lighted cigarette in his mouth. Sudtube of wood or ban~boo. You put derily it went out, with a hiss. He
it to your mouth and blow tliro~igh lit another cigarette, and that went
i t a little short arrow: a few inches out too. T11c1i he saw that, one of
long. The nrttives who usr the blow- his fish had blown it out for him with
pipe can shoot very straight with it. a drop of water. Perhaps the fish
They use i t for killing birds ; and thought it was :t firefly.
T h e Presentation of the Medal
On 29th d u ~ l eSir Hubert Murray
went to Cape Nelson and there gavc
the rliednl to his widow, Warude of
Iasi Iasi. These are the words he
spoke :
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village s o d t o hell) the rising generation a s
well. When I go llome I will write t o our
Chief Scout and I sl~illl send 11ir11 some
photographs also with t l ~ eletter.",
Mr. Gihson took the photograpl~santi Lord
Gowrie asked him to take l~hotoyraphsof each
patl.01.
Their Excellencies went 1111 t o t h e mission
house f o t~e : ~and the Poreporena Native Choir,
under Mr. Spychiger, sang three songs. After
tea they visited the schools an11saw cane work,
carpentry, tin work, wood-carving and the
kiudergarten children played and sang for
them. Some wood-carving (a letter-stand)
was presented to Lord Gomrie. H e said it
would make him remember 11is visit t o us.
I am sorry I cannot write anything of the
village reception for I was not there.

Eka of Uaripi
I n this paper we give a picture of
a very small man of Uaripi, Kerema
B a y . His name is Eka. H e is not
really a l' dwarf." T h a t is to say, he
was not born to be very small. H e
had a n illness long ago which made
his legs very small, and so he looks
like a dwarf.
E k a is a small man in body, but in
other ways he is a "big man." For
h e is like a chief, and other people
listen to what he has to say. H e is
one of the big men of Uaripi.
E k a cannot walk or stand up. But
h e c a n move about very fast over the
ground. H e uses his arms and swings
his body. H e is a very intelligent
man, and he is a s cheerful a s he looks
in the picture.

Reading a Newspaper
T h e picture shown on the first page
was taken in Samarai. T h e boy in
t h e centre holding the newspaper is
Daba Naua.
There is only one thing wrong with
this picture. That is that the paper
is called T h e Sun instead of T h e
P n p u a l ~Villager.
Are the seven boys reading the
paper, or are they just looking at the
pictures in it ?

A n Orokolo Bride
The girl shown in the picture o n
page 51 is going to the home of her
new husband. H e r husband's people
have paid a lot of armshells and pearl
shells for her. H e r own people rtlalie
a return present of the same sort of
ornaments. These are the ornaments
she is carrying on her back.

I n n few day's he arrived a t his father's
village and he called his father's name and he
answered. The man was surprised and he
took the boy and kissed him. Aiter some
time he and his people made a big lnkatoi and
wlien they had finished it they put a lot of
food and sago into it and sailed away, in the
direction of Pari. They sailed for ahout four
days and then arrived a t Pari and all the
village people saw t h e lakatoi. They were very
astonished for they had never seen a lakatoi
hefore. Then the father divided the food and
sago and he gave half the food to the chief of
that village because his son had speared the
chief's son's eye. And all the people liked
that lakntoi and they made many lalcatoi after
that.
This is the story of how the first lakatoi
came t o Pari.
[By Taumate, a schoolboy at L.M.S.,Hula. This
story w~nsthe 5s. prize.]

Native Contributions
How the First " Lakatoi " Came to
Pari
A long, long time ago a girl named Kokekele
Eka of Uaripi

DISTRICT NEWS
(From our own Correspondents)

PORT MORESBY
(Correspondent.

RP. Meal

The Governor-General, Lord Gowrie, with
Lady Gowrie and their party inspected t h e
Scouts and Guides. The Guard of Honour
stood near t h e nlission house a t Metoreia when
tlieir Excellencies, accompaned by Sir Huberb
Murray. arrived.
The Scouts and Guides saluted and they
sang the National Anthem. Reverend and
Mrs. Ure were then introduced to their
Excellencies with Mr. Chatterton : ~ n d t b e
mission staR'.
Lord Gowrie tlien spoke and said, " I t is a,
fine sight to see the Scouts arid Guides with
clean uliiforms and healthy bodies. I never
tl~ought to see such fine things in Pa.pu:i,. You
know that this Scouli~igand Girl Guides g o
all round the world and that it is a very good
thing to build up the mind, and i,otiy, and
character. You call remember too that this is
not only good for yourself but good for your

lived in the village of Pari, near Port Moreshy.
A boy named Lapialutu lived in his village
near Kerema. Wlien he h e u d of the girl a t
Pari he thougllt lie could marry her.
H e went to his garden, climbed up the betelnut tree and took one off. Then lie went back
t o liis house and he wrote his name on the nut
and put some mediciy in it. Then he threw it
into the sea and said, You will go to Kokekele
and she will take you and eat you." The heteln u t all the tirne was floating along and a t last
i t reached Pari. ICokekele wss swimming in
t h e sea and she saw a betel-nut and took it
and ate it up. Soon her son was born. When
the Iroy grewr u p h e played with othe: little
boys on the beach. One day lie threw a spear
and it struck a hoy in the eye and that boy
was t h e son of the chief of that village. The
boy told his father and the father was very
angry and talked of punishing Kokekele's son.
Kokekele's son went to his mother and he
told her what he had done and his noth her
was very sad. The boy said t o his mother,
" Where', is my f a t h e r ? " a n d his mother
replied, Your father lived on the western
side." Then the I ~ o ywanted t o see his father
so his mother cooked some food and gave it t o
her son and he ate it. His mother kissed him
and sent him to his father.

The Keapara Playin& Ground
Some pears ago the Keapara people made
a cricket ground. First they dug out a long
part of t h e mission field. Then the Keapara
cricket club dug clay frorn their gardens.
Cement is better than clay but we had only
clay. When the pitch was laid they rolled it
with two pieces of coconut palm stem. Stones
and other things were also put underneath
to make it stronger. The teams who did the
work will agree that the work they did is a
big one. There are six teams in this village.
I t is hard work t o make a fence t o obtain
some privacy froni the pigs and children. I t
was made by Sam Ila the native teacher.
The new playground was officially opened by
Reverend H. J. E. Short. The village people
made a big feast in t h e new playground and
Mr. Short heltl a service and preached a
sermon. I t was ahout the laws of cricket and
how the white people played t h e game. The
Keapara cricket teams were full of joy because
they had a playground.
[By Vele RRVU,
e schoolbov, L.l,l.S.,Raukele.]

A New Cricket Ground at Yule
Island
An enjoyable afternoon was spent on 5th
July, on t h e occasion of the opening of t h e
new cricket ground. The exact day for its

They r e t u r n e d , ! ~their village. They to
opening was l~ostponedowing to the rainfall
all tlie villagers, What is this that we g
of t h e previous afternoon.
The field had been nicely decorated with from the River Bats-Oroma. I don't su
flags, also a shelter was put up for visitors. we should eat it. We don't know wl
T h e pitch and all the decorations were done we will die or not." So they put it
keel].
by t h e Technical boys themselves.
Next morning they went to the river
About 5 p.m. that afternoon all tlie Fathers
were present a t the place, including all the with more canoes. They paddled up a
school children. Mr. W. H . H. Thompson tlie river. They saw another of the
who wss also present delivered tlie first all fruit and they took it in their canoes.
t o 13ishop A. deRo~smenuwho was acting paddled on and on till they found the
a s buts~nan. Reverend Father A. Dupeylat I t was standing on the bank of the ri
was the "keeper" while Th. Cadoux (sul)erior) And tlie fruit was fallen on the ground i
heaps and heaps. They gathered it and p
acted a s umpire.
it in heal)s. They filled their canoes,
After the first hall was deliqered a little they went back to their villages.
game was played between ourselves. One morning they went and brought some more;
side wuscaptained by MY.W . H. H. Thoinpson and then they made a great feast.
snd t h e other by Father Flynn. The game
They called all the villa.gers from nearby
w a s >I, very exciting one and in good spirit.
and soine foreign villagers too. They all came
About 4 p.m. tea, was served with other and assembled and the Master of the Coconut
drinks and refreshments. Owing to insufficient made a great feast. Big and good coconuts
light t h e game ended a s a draw.
were given to the foreign villagers and to t h e
Top scores were made by Mr. Thornpson, other tribes. The Master of the Coconut
18, a n d Peter Amura, 23. For the other kept bad and small ones for himself. The
team Father Flynn rnade 29 (not out), and name of the coconut is meobo. H e was born
Ernest Natera was 29 (not out).
a t a place called Bata-Ororna.
[By GeorgeScott, Yule Island.]
This is the end of my story. Corporal
Kemai-i told this story a t the Barracks one
nlght.

A Story of a Coconut
Once upon a time there was a man and his
wife. One day they took their canoe and went
t o the river called Bata-Oroma. They were
going to fish. They paddled on and on till
they saw something with nice yo~ung spring
leaves on it floating on the water. And they
said, " What is this something? How nice
the young green leaves are." And they took
it and put it into the canoe.
Then they paddled on again till they saw
sornething else floating on the river. This
time it was a thing with a grey skin and they
put t h a t in the canoe too. They paddled on
and on till they saw soinething with a nice
scarlet skin and they took that in the canoe
with them too. They paddled on and tlie next
one they saw wan a red husk floating down,
so they took,$ and put it in t h e canoe. They
both said,
H o w nice this tree fruit is.
W h e r e ca,n it be growing and what kind of
tree can it he from ? " So they paddled on
and on to find t h e tree but they could not see
it anywhere.

[By 11. D. Barton. Banlara, N.E.D.]
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